[The list of the occupational disease and medical surveillance: the function of preventive medicine doctor].
The recent revision of tables of occupational diseases according to the article 3 and 211 of TU 1124/65 is helpful to working physician. This revision established the necessity of explain the link between the causative agent and disease and inserted the disease caused by biomechanics overload of upper limbs. The previous absence of these disease was in contrast to the duty of declaration according to the article 139 of TU 1124/65. The new decree allowed to define better the link between the causative agent and the target organ of neoplastic occupational disease. Even if the decree set in order the duties of working physician a simplification is needed. In short about health supervision, it's necessary to clarify the link between the duty of health supervision and working activities that can cause occupational disease inserted in the tables. For this reason the intervention of the new Consultative Commission, according to article 6 of decree 81/2008, is desirable.